The florfenicol-chloramphenicol exporter gene fexA is part of the novel transposon Tn558 from Staphylococcus lentus. Similarities between Tn558 and Tn554 from Staphylococcus aureus included the arrangement of the transposase genes tnpA to -C and an att554-like target sequence. Circular forms of Tn558 were detected and suggest the functional activity of this transposon.
respectively (Fig. 1a) . The deduced amino acid sequence of the latter open reading frame exhibited 45 to 47% identity and 76% similarity to the NAD(P)H oxidoreductases of Fusobacterium nucleatum subsp. nucleatum (NP_604130) or Fusobacterium nucleatum subsp. vincentii (ZP_00143945).
As previously reported for Tn554 and Tn5406 (3, 9) , Tn558 also did not contain inverted repeats at its ends and failed to generate a duplication of the target sequence at the integration site. Tn558 exhibited the hexanucleotide sequence 5Ј-GATGT A-3Ј at the left-end junction and a similar sequence, 5Ј-GATCC A-3Ј, at the right-end junction. The sequence 5Ј-GATGTA-3Ј has previously been described as the "core" sequence of Tn554 and Tn5406 in the primary target site att554 in the S. aureus chromosome (Fig. 1b) (2, 3, (11) (12) (13) . Studies on serial transposition of Tn554 into primary and secondary target sites revealed that the sequences at the junctions of Tn554 varied with respect to the target sites: with each new transposition event, the sequence originally present in the target site is found at the left end of Tn554, whereas the former left-end junction is now found at the right end and the former right-end junction is lost (5, 10) . A similar process is assumed to be responsible for the altered sequence found at the right-end junction of Tn558 in plasmid pSCFS2. Analysis of the regions flanking the Tn558 insertion in plasmid pSCSF2 identified a sequence similar to that of att554. A comparison of this pSCFS2 region, designated att558, with the sequences up-and downstream of insertion sites of Tn554 and Tn5406 is shown in Fig. 1b . The att554 sites of Tn554 and Tn5406 are located within reading frames for proteins of 222 aa which show similarity to DNA repair proteins (3). The reading frame including the att558 site codes for a putative protein of 140 aa which showed 51% identity and 68% similarity to a 147-aa DNA repair protein from Listeria monocytogenes (ZP_00231288).
Since transposition of Tn554 and Tn5406 includes the formation of circular forms which precede the integration of the transposon into a new target sequence (3, 5) , inverse PCR assays were conducted to detect these circular intermediates. For this, the Pwo polymerase (Peqlab) and the two primers circ-fw (5Ј-CGG TGCCTAATCATTCGTATGC-3Ј) and circ-rev (5Ј-CGCTTAA CCGGTTCTATCACTTCA-3Ј) (amplicon size, 871 bp; annealing temperature , 62°C) were used; the primers positions are shown in Fig. 1a . Amplicons of the expected size were obtained in repeated experiments from several different S. aureus RN4220: pSCFS2 transformants (data not shown). The sequence of such amplicons (MWG-Biotech) consisted of 229 bp of tnpA and its upstream region including the 6-bp core sequence (5Ј-GATGT A-3Ј) at the left end of Tn558, whereas the remaining 642 bp of the amplicon represented the right end of Tn558 up to but not including the sequence 5Ј-GATCCA-3Ј. Evidence of the presence of circular Tn558 forms suggested the functional activity of this transposon in staphylococci (3, 5) . Based on the aforementioned transposition model, this observation also suggested that the sequence 5Ј-GATGTA-3Ј at the left-end junction of Tn558 might be part of the att558 insertion site.
The data presented in this study showed that the 6,644-bp transposon Tn558 is a member of the Tn554 family of staphylococcal transposons. Although the members of this transposon family share the same overall structure and mode of transposition, they differ distinctly in their resistance gene regions. The macrolide-lincosamide-streptogramin B resistance gene erm(A) and the spectinomycin resistance gene spc in Tn554 (8, 14) were replaced by a variant of the streptogramin A resistance gene vga(A) in Tn5406 (3) and by the florfenicol-chloramphenicol exporter gene fexA and a putative oxidoreductase gene in Tn558 (Fig. 1a) . The identification of fexA as part of a functionally active transposon is an important observation with regard to the mobility of fexA and the spread of combined resistance to florfenicol and chloramphenicol. Although the novel transposon is nonconjugative, its location on a plasmid underlines the role of plasmids as vectors for transposon-borne resistance genes in the spread of antibiotic resistance.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence of Tn558 and its flanking regions has been deposited in the EMBL database under accession number AJ715531.
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